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Transforming patient experience through
digital health technologies

The western paradigm of health care has favored medical solutions
rather than public health and culture. While this paradigm has been
effective in delivering health care in the past, it is not positioned to
handle complex new societal challenges. New approaches are needed
to solve the problems facing health care delivery caused by ageing
populations, globalisation and long-term chronic conditions. Ensuring
future effectiveness of medicine increasingly requires innovation through
preventative, participatory, personalised, and predictive modes.

Changes must involve movement from a reactive model to a
preventative patient-centric model. Information and communication
technologies will play an increasing role in this process at all stages of life
leading to an approach which can simultaneously maximise health and
minimise or prevent illness (creating preferable health outcomes).

Aims of the workshop

This workshop aims to explore new ways of creating preferable health
outcomes. This will be achieved by facilitating new collaborations
between academics, clinicians, businesses, civic organisations, and
government who have an interest in bottom up, transformational change
in healthcare using information and communication technologies.
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The workshop will provide:
•
•
•
•
•

a platform for academics to present research within this field
the opportunity for clinicians and civic organisations to discuss key
challenges requiring digital solutions in health and social care
the opportunity for businesses to understand this emerging
landscape
the opportunity for government to present the overview of health and
social care innovation in Scotland and Norway
a platform enabling the exchange of ideas between Scotland and
Norway resulting in new collaborations and partnerships for future
European funding.

The workshop is being organised by the Norwegian University of Science
and Technology (NTNU) in collaboration with the Institute of Design
Innovation (InDI) and the Digital Health & Care Institute (DHI).
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eHealth communication
eHealth literacy
Professional and lay communication in
citizen-centred records
Quality and risk management in eHealth
eHealth ethics
The increasing mobility and communication in
citizen-centred records
Lessons learned in relation to failure projects
Patient-centred ICT
The impact of ICT for professional
healthcare practice
Translating HI research into clinical practice
Methodological development of healthcare ICT
relevant for practice
Usability of health informatics
Policies and strategies for ICT in healthcare
Bridging the gap between health informatics
research and clinical practice
Health informatics on new computing platforms
Health informatics for home use
Coordination aspects in use of health informatics
Design aspects of health informatics
Health Web Science

Workshop themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Keynote speakers
Justene joined the Digital Health & Care
Institute in April 2013 and is charged
with establishing and delivering the DHI
objectives. The DHI is one of a family of
innovation centres in Scotland funded
by the SFC and aims to utilise Scottish
universities infrastructures, human
resources and research excellence
capability to create an exciting platform
for collaborations across Scotland.
Since joining DHI, Justene has created
the momentum and established the DHI
Justene Ewing
as employee number one. Implementing
Chief Executive Officer, DHI
the plan, creating the frameworks and
leading on governance, collaborations
and commercial principles, as well as recruiting a fantastic multidisciplined and enthusiastic team.
Prior to joining DHI, Justene was the Managing Director of her own
company Charlotte Consulting, focussed on the public sector. She
previously worked for some of the biggest names in the business process
outsourcing environment, including Scottish BPO firms RESPONSE,
beCogent and Telecom Service Centres as well as international firms
ClientLogic and Cap Gemini.
As the Director of Operations at RESPONSE between 2009
and 2012, Justene led the operational transformation,
winning RESPONSE a finalist position for business
transformation of the year in 2011 at the National
Business Awards in London. Prior roles included
operational direction of six geographically dispersed
sites ranging from Inverness to Bangalore and Pune
via Dublin and has had responsibility for up to 3,200
employees and budgets reaching over £86m.
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Senior Engineer
& Researcher

Gabriel Kiss

Eddie Turnbull is currently the Head of
eHealth for the Scottish Government.
Eddie has worked for Scottish central
government for 36 years, always with ICT
leadership as a career anchor. He has
held various non-ICT roles ranging from
Accountable Officer/Director of Finance
to Operations Manager for direct public
services. Over the years he has directed
a number of large national programmes
with ICT as the major enabler. His current
role is to ensure that eHealth activity
across NHS Scotland is coordinated and
Eddie Turnbull
supports the aims of the NHS Scotland
Head of Scottish
Government eHealth
Quality Strategy, delivers joined-up
provision of healthcare in pursuit of
Scotland’s 2020 Vision of health and care, and ties in with the change
and improvement agendas set out by the Scottish Government. He is
actively involved is shaping and delivering a number of Scotland’s wider
strategic digital initiatives.

Gabriel Kiss PhD is senior engineer/
researcher at Operation theatre of
the future. His main responsibility is
to maintain the technology platform
used by Norwegian centre for Minimally
invasive image guided Therapy and
medical technologies, NorMIT as well as
research in the field of medical imaging.

Gabriel Kiss is a diploma engineer from
University of Cluj, Romania, PhD in
medical imaging from K.U. Leuven in
Belgium where he was later employed
as a researcher. Gabriel Kiss has been
employed in NTNU the last 7 years where
his research has led to a substantial
number of scientific publications.
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Workshop Day One - 27th October 2015
0900

Registration and Coffee

1430

Coffee break

0930

Welcome: Chair: Prof Grant Cumming
NHS Grampian, University of the Highlands
and Islands

1500

Paper presentations: Tele-mediated Health
Communication

1000

Keynote: Justene Ewing
Digital Health & Care Institute

1500 Planning for post-hospital care - local challenges
to general benefits of the e-messages: hospital
staff’s perspectives: Berit J Brattheim,
Ragnhild Hellesø and Line Melby

Eddie Turnbull
Scottish Government
1100

Keynote: Keynote Operation Room of the Future: Gabriel Kiss
St. Olavs Hospital, University Hospital of Trondheim
and The Norwegian University of Science and
Technology (NTNU)

1200

Lunch

1300

Paper presentations: Service Design

1520 Remotely supported prehospital ultrasound:
real-time communication for diagnosis in remote
and rural communities: Leila Eadie, Alasdair Mort,
Luke Regan, Ashish MacAden and Philip Wilson
1540 Internet-based Information on hearing impairment:
Exploring Experiences: Soudabeh Khodambashi,
Petter Carlsen, Marikken Høiseth,
Kirsti Elisabeth Berntsen and Ellen Jaatun

1300 Towards a comprehensive medication dispensing service
for patients in transition from hospital to primary care:
Liv Johanne Wekre, Ingvild Klevan and Tor Åm

1615

Break and move to Poster Pitches

1630

1320 MediTake, A Medication App to Improve Adherence A Service Design Evaluation: Anita Das and
Anne Lise Sagen Major

Experience Lab Team Poster Pitches followed by
Evening Reception

2000

Workshop Dinner

1340 IPLOS - countable care? Use of care mapping for
statistical purposes in Norwegian municipalities what
are the nursing challenges?: Jorunn Bjerkan,
Hildfrid V. Brataas and Une.L. Hallem
1400 Improving nurses’ hand hygiene compliance using
gamification: Rita Marques, João Gregório, Fernando
Pinheiro, Pedro Póvoa, Miguel Mira Da Silva and
Luís Velez Lapão
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Workshop Day Two - 28th October 2015
0900

Paper presentations: Health Information and eHealth Literacy

1200

QUBE Demo

0900 Exploring Online Health Information Seeking in Scotland:
Julia Moreland, Tara French and Grant Cumming

1245

Final Remarks

1300

Lunch and close

0920 Information Given To Patients Undergoing Nuclear
Medicine Procedures: Geir Andre Pedersen,
Liv Inger Stenstad, Andreas D. Landmark and
Berit Brattheim
0940 Contemporary eHealth Literacy research – an overview
with focus on Germany: Lena Griebel,
Anna-Lena Pohl and Roland Trill
1000 eHealth Literacies required for patient involvement in
decision-making during cancer patient pathways (CPP):
Heidi Gilstad
1030

Coffee break

1100

Abstract Presentations
1100 The introduction of cancer patient pathways in Norway:
premises and challenges: Heidi Gilstad, Line Melby,
Erna Håland, Tonje Osmundsen and Berit Brattheim
1115 Are anaesthetists still living in the past?:
Douglas McKendrick, Charles Moore, Tara French and
Grant Cumming
1130 Health Web Science: Formulating Healthcare for the
21st Century: Grant Cumming, Joanne Luciano,
David Molik and Tara French
1145 Service Improvement for Childhood Obesity Treatment
through eHealth Cooperation and Communication:
Anita Das, Ida Nilstad Pettersen, Erna Håland,
Berit Brattheim, Marikken Høiseth and Heidi Gilstad
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Notes
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Workshop Organisers
General chair:
Grant Cumming
University of the Highlands and Islands
Program chairs:
Tara French
Digital Health Institute, UK
Heidi Gilstad
Health Informatics Research Group, NTNU, Norway
Publication chairs:
Martin Gilje Jaatun
SINTEF ICT
Trondheim, Norway
Ellen A. A. Jaatun
Institute of cancer research and molecular medicine,
NTNU, and St Olavs Hospital
Trondheim, Norway

